Abstract: This article investigates the free associations of materials and colors in the context of interior architecture. Materials and colors rarely appear alone in interiors; therefore, in the scope of this study, the researchers explored material pairs and color pairs in addition to single materials and single colors. To elicit free associations from these interior design elements, 192 randomly selected volunteers participated in an experiment using a group of material (fabric, timber, plasterboard) and color (red, green, white) models under controlled conditions. The results contribute to an increased understanding of the associations between the concepts of materials and colors in interiors. While, each model was associated with sensory descriptors, only some models were associated with symbolic or affective descriptors. Single materials were related to different descriptors in interiors on their own, but when they were paired they were associated with fewer affective descriptors. The results showed that color pairs were always associated with all types of descriptors with an exception of red and green color pair, which was not mentioned with affective descriptors. The study findings are expected to be beneficial for interior architects, architects, product designers and researchers who want to shape and investigate a user's experience of interiors.
INTRODUCTION
Seeing is the first human sense that dominates perception and knowledge. Visual abilities are developed before words; almost every person first sees and recognizes his or her environment and then defines each element of it according to what he or she sees. 1 Words are taught by the family or the network, defined by their respective culture and society and are associated with objects, the environment, and the surroundings. Materials and colors, which are substantial characteristics of any environment, are associated with perceptional, emotional, and cognitive processes. Individuals with full visual ability see materials and colors and define their environments by them. The Stroop effect, which results in longer or shorter reaction time of reading or misreading words due to their color, 2 is an example of the dominant influence that visual stimuli have on people's perception and knowledge. Wastiels et al. stated that people's overall perception is dominated by the visual sense in interiors. 3 Language is related with vision (see Fig. 1 ) 4 and people's associations between the two show how they perceive and experience interiors.
Materials and colors, as fundamental elements of interior architecture, also affect the user's perception. To explore the associations between these elements, the researchers embraced the User Conceptual Model, which "constitute an inventory of the meaning that a community of users have available, can easily acquire, and are likely to enact, given the possibilities that artifacts suggest" 5 [p. 108] . This model "explains experiences that users bring to artifacts they intend to use" 5 [p. 105]. Su and Yang stated that "basic emotions are original perceptions of products that can be expressed when stakeholders interact with product" 6 [p. 109]. Considering the user or stakeholder as a focus of design decisions, the designer should obtain proper knowledge about the associations of design elements. Identifying any design with its stakeholder also calls for linguistic elements; because users define artifacts with words (see Fig.  2 ). Therefore, instead of asking directly about the meanings and emotions elicited by materials and colors, the researchers in the current study utilized the free-association method for participants encountering artifacts. Free association as a method of this study was preferred because it elicits more diverse results than other methods such as interviews, semantic scales, questionnaires, etc. In addition, it probes initial reactions without unpredictable effects of other methods, for instance, a direct question might bias an answer.
According to Ludueña et al., free association is "a task that requires a subject to express the first word to come to their mind when presented with a certain cue" 7 [p. 195]. Fenko et al. noted that, "language is one of the core components of any culture" and is "closely related to thought" 8 [p. 3315]. Rompay and Ludden articulated that "designers communicate affective meaning through their design" in the study, which they elaborated the experience of product 9 [p. 1]. One view of explaining product experience consists of three components: aesthetic experience, experience of meaning and emotional experience 10 which might be corresponded to sensory, symbolic, and affective descriptors respectively, that were defined by the study of Fenko et al. 8 These product design studies could be adopted to interior design to inquire an experience of interior design elements in the context of associations. When people define their experiences with products, they use adjectives divided into three categories: sensory, symbolic, and affective descriptors. 8 In the previous study, sensory descriptors are defined using the five senses: visual, tactile, auditory, olfactory, and gustatory; using descriptors such as color, rough, loud, bitter, etc. 8 Symbolic descriptors include words such as luxurious, modern, and complex, and affective descriptors include funny, exiting, and cute. 8 In this study, sensory descriptors are associated with physical characteristics experienced through the five senses, for this study, the concentration is on the sensory descriptor of vision, symbolic descriptors are related to the design's symbolic meanings, and affective descriptors are associated with emotions.
Materials and colors do not usually appear alone in interiors. It is quite difficult to find an interior that consists of the same type of material and color. Although the meanings and associations of single materials and single colors have been studied, no research until now has explored the free associations of material pairs and color pairs in interiors. There is a lack of knowledge in the literature about how occupants/users define material pairs and color pairs verbally and about their first impressions. For this reason, in this study, the researchers aimed to elicit free associations of these concepts. They conducted an experimental study on materials, colors, material pairs, and color pairs in interiors. The researchers prepared controlled experiment conditions with a group of models that presented a corner of an ordinary interior, with no function assigned. To examine these free associations of materials and colors in interiors, the researchers asked two open-ended questions to 192 participants. The questions aimed to determine what associations the models inspired.
Materials in Interiors
Materials are important design decision elements in interiors. "Understanding how materials are selected, composed, and assembled is an essential skill for interior design" 11 [p. 6]. Su and Yang indicated that human needs have changed from developments throughout history, moving from basic survival needs to more complicated ones. 6 For instance, materials that merely satisfy the basic need to survive are no longer successful or sufficient for most people in developed societies today. Therefore, designers should carefully consider these needs and explore the material experience of the artifacts and interiors they created. Some material properties, such as thermal effusivity, 3 roughness, 12 and sliding friction 13 affect the perception of designs and their existence contributes to how interiors are perceived. Hekkert and Karana posited that materials are ascribed "universal" and "learned" meanings 14 [p. [8] [9] . "Universal meanings" would be related to subtle characteristics that would be similar across cultures. For example, the tactile sensation of timber is warm regardless of culture, and thus it is regarded as inviting and cosy, whereas soft materials are associated with being alive.
14 Karana et al. explored the same concept in the context of product design. 15 Their findings show that timber and natural materials are associated with nostalgia. "Learned meanings," however, vary among societies and they are more related to cultural background. For instance, in another study, Karana and Hekkert reported that compared with Dutch participants, Chinese participants appraised plastic products as being more elegant than metal ones. 16 Many researchers have explored material experiences and their effects on design. [17] [18] [19] In the context of interior design, Wastiels and Wouters determined that the experiential quality of the concept is crucial, but surprisingly, there is not a vast amount of knowledge. 19 They concentrated on the material selection process for buildings in different design stages. Brown and Farrelly demonstrated that materials have social, cultural, and personal aspects, which affect the experience in interiors. 11 They stated that people associated some materials with specific meanings and emotions; for example, in Europe, stone is associated with power, wealth, and prestige because it is expensive. Due to its texture and color, timber is a warm material in interiors, 20 and Gagg, noted that timber was one of the initial interior design materials, ever since humans first devised shelters, therefore it has been associated with home. 21 
Colors in Interiors
Color is a substantial visual bond that constitutes emotional, sensorial, and physical relations between people and their environment. Colors affect people's perceptions and behaviors by their associations. Some color associations are universal: red-orange-yellow colors are considered warm and green-blue-purple colors are considered cool. 22 However, other color associations are cultural as learned meanings of materials: white symbolizes purity in Western culture, but mourning in India. 23 Hutchings reported that "green above all colors has especial significance both in the UK and Ireland" 24 [p. 57]. The folkloric study reported that, in Britain and Ireland, wearing green is associated with unluckiness and that this belief has been imported to North America through immigration. However, green is significantly important and has positive associations for both cultures as well: life, springtime, growth for Britain, and St. Patrick and the shamrock for Ireland. 24 Product design studies elicited some associations of colors for product scale. For instance, brand colors are designed according to the associations that colors carry, such as high quality and love associated with red and sincerity, warmth, and honesty associated with green, and light colors, especially white, are apparently used to package cheaper products produced for low classes. 25 Moreover, products carry these color associations as well. Na and Suk investigated emotional characteristics of white, in the context of product design and concluded that white was assessed as the most elegant color when it is compared with other colors. 26 Findings of two studies contradicted about the meaning of white. This contradiction might be result of different contexts: product colors 26 and brand colors. 25 More studies are needed to have a better idea on the meaning of white.
Color not only has impacts on psychology and physiology of human beings, 27 but also affects the perception of interiors. 28 Helvacıo glu prepared a list of emotions of colors that were studied by different researchers (see Table I ). 27 In this study, Helvacıo glu utilized emotive faces and asked participants to match the faces with the presented interior of a virtual ordinary living room (Second Life and CamStudio 2.6 Beta programs were used to create the room). 27 Among other results, the study concluded that red walls were mostly associated with disgust and happiness, and green walls were mostly associated with neutral and happiness. Although both red and green are able to induce happiness in a living room, red seems to be a slightly riskier color as it can induce disgust in some of the population.
METHOD Present Study
The main aim of this study is to investigate the free associations of materials and colors in interiors. As materials and colors are rarely viewed in isolation, both single and paired materials and colors were used for this investigation. the researchers used three material pairs with one fixed color (red, with the S 3070-Y90R NCS code) as well as three color pairs with one fixed material (100% cotton fabric). They paired three single materials in order to create three material pair and three single colors in order to create three color pairs (see Fig. 3 ). These single and paired materials and colors were presented with models which were designed by the researchers (see Fig. 4 ). The same experimental conditions were used with the same methodology for all the material models and the color models. Each participant viewed only one model in order to ensure accuracy of the results with unbiased free associations and to overcome the order effect.
Participants
The study was conducted with 192 participants in Belfast, Northern Ireland, UK. The participants were chosen and asked randomly while they were walking down the street and then participated voluntarily and received no payment or other incentives. The average age of the sample group was 29 (between 18 and 70 years of age, balanced genders). The researchers informed the participants that they would be participating in an experiment about materials and colors as a part of a PhD study. No further information was given.
Experimental Setting
The researchers used, in the experiment setting, a box (inside dimensions: 40 cm height, 50 cm width, and 50 cm depth) (see Fig. 5 ), a fluorescent lamp [Philips TL-D 90 Graphica 18W 965-59 cm (MASTER)] which satisfies the requirements of accurate color vision conditions, and measurement equipment (an NCS 96 Atlas, a Konica Minolta Illuminance Meter T-10A, a temperature gauge and a digital thermometer with Samsung Galaxy S4 sensors) in a room with controlled conditions (see Fig. 6 ).
The researchers constructed the experimental box to exhibit the models under controlled laboratory conditions. They covered the inside of the box with gray (NCS color code: S-3000) cardboard, which is recommended as a masking color by the NCS 96 Atlas. The box was placed on a table 90 cm high and participants sat on a fixed chair, at a distance of 50 cm from the front of the box. One lamp [Philips TL-D 90 Graphica 18W 965-59 cm (MASTER)] was fixed inside the box to the center of the top surface, which ensured excellent color rendering with 90 to 100 Ra and provided a homogenous illuminance level. It provided approximately 400 lux with 6500 K color temperature, which are suitable lighting conditions in an ordinary space for reading and working activities as suggested by the IESNA. 29 The experiment room (with approximately 400 lux) was illuminated by two fluorescent lamps which were turned off before the experiment started. Natural light, which cannot be controlled, was blocked with black cardboards and curtains. The researchers used a Konica Minolta Illuminance Meter T-10A to measure the illuminance level, and a temperature gauge and a digital thermometer to measure the room temperature. Heating equipment was used to adjust the indoor climate conditions when necessary. The constant room temperature was kept at 228C as recommended by Neufert.
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Models
Each material and color was prepared with the other two separately to ensure pairs. To eliminate any effect of material/color location, the pairs were viewed in two combinations (upper and lower combinations) (see Fig. 3 ). In this text, the upper materials and upper colors are written first (e.g. "fabric 1 timber" means fabric is on top and timber is on the bottom). Figure 3 shows the layouts of the materials, colors, material pairs, and color pairs. To create three material pairs color was fixed (red), and fabric, timber, and plasterboard were used in the following pairs: fabric and timber, fabric and plasterboard, and timber and plasterboard. The material models were identical except for their material types. To create three color pairs material type was fixed (fabric), and red, white and green were used in the following pairs: red and white, red and green, and white and green. All models, except for their colors, were identical.
Each participant saw only one model (e.g. only fabric material model or only red color model, or only fabric 1 timber paired materials model in Fig. 3) and answered two open-ended questions. Single materials and single colors for the material pairs and color pairs, respectively, were used to elicit associations about the relationship between single materials or single colors and their respective pairs (see Fig. 3 ). All models were split horizontally halfway up a wall to better represent commonly encountered interiors in real life, and the same size of surface area was used for each material model and color model.
Materials. The researchers selected three typical interior construction materials: fabric (100% cotton), timber (laminated veneer board), and plasterboard. These materials are widely used in interiors and they can be modified by water-based protectors and shaped or cut without any loss of identity. Timber dyes cover and change the wood's surface qualities, such a grain, texture, and pattern; however, water-based protectors penetrate the surfaces of timber and fabric, and protect their surface qualities after they were colored. Using protectors, the material type of the models can be properly viewed. Sirca water-based paint was used for the timber and fabric, and Marshall water-based matte indoor wall paint was used for the plasterboard in order to protect their surface qualities and provide visible surface characteristics of each material. Red, with the S 3070-Y90R NCS code, was applied to color the surfaces of fabric, timber, and plasterboard models. NCS color Scan 2.0 was used to determine the paint codes to ensure the identical color for all models after they were colored. All material models were identical in their visual and surface qualities: shape, size, thickness, and color and their material types are visible (see Fig. 7) .
A material's reactions to sandpaper and paint determined the type of timber chosen: Fagus-covered laminated veneer board. Hardwood, which has been moistened and straightened, has unpredictable and nonidentical surface qualities after sandpaper and paint processes. Unlike hardwood, fagus-covered laminated veneer boards have less-obvious grains and their surface qualities change less than other timber types. Absorption ability determined the type of fabric: 100% cotton fabric was preferred to prevent any sparkle from plastic ingredients. Finally, plasterboard was chosen because of its wide range of usage in real-life interiors. Matte paint prevents glare on surfaces (see Fig. 7 ).
Color. Colors were selected with the natural characteristics of the materials in mind. The researchers used the same colors for all pairs (three material pairs and three color pairs). Because of Timber's limited color palette, the color chosen for it was the main concern, and determined the color selection for all pairs. Therefore, all colors were first explored with all materials, and the researchers selected three colors from the restricted color ranges of the water-based protector for timber with the NCS 96 Atlas. Timber was the most difficult material on which to produce separate identifiable distinct colors, namely red, green, white, because it has a restricted color palette for water-based paints. These three initial timber colors, which were selected from the Sirca and Dewilux water-based paint color chart for timber, determined the colors of the other two materials. Red (S 3070-Y90R), a powerful and attention-grabbing color for interiors and its afterimage, the complementary color green (S 5040-B80G), were selected with white (S 0510-R50B), an achromatic color, because White is the most common achromatic color for interiors (see Fig. 8 ). The researcher aimed to attain similar saturation and lightness levels for these three colors (red, white, and green) with the limited color palette. The original paints were watered down in order to modify the colors' saturation and lightness levels and ensure similar characteristics (see Table II ).
Procedure
There were two phases to the experiment. First, participants (all of whom were randomly selected) were asked questions about eye and vision deficiencies, performed Ishiara's Color-Blindness Test, and if they passed the test, were accepted for the study (wearing their eye glasses or corrective lenses if they had any eye or vision deficiencies such as astigmatic, myopic, etc.). Next, they received the information form, and if they still wanted to participate in the experiment after reading it, they were asked to fill out and sign the consent form. To begin the experiment, all lighting was turned off except the light in the experiment box. The first phase of the study involved a questionnaire (gender, date of birth, department/profession, and year of study), which was answered under the experiment conditions to provide adaptation time for the participants' eyes.
The second phase of the study began with the presentation of the model. Free associations of each material, color, material pair, and color pair were explored with the same methodology. Participants were not allowed to touch the models before or during the experiment. Interiors as a large-scale product are experienced with five senses, however, vision is the first and dominant sense. For instance, people tend to touch walls or smell indoor environment but each individual with full visual ability firstly and mostly perceives and experiences interiors with their visual sense. The models represented a corner of an ordinary interior, which had no function assigned, and had no door, furniture, window, or any other interior element (see Fig. 9 ). Participants were accepted individually into the experiment room and sat on the same chair, which was fixed to the floor, to ensure each participant saw the model from the same position. Each model was assessed by at least 15 participants, totalling 192 different participants assessed the models (see Table III ).
Participants were informed about the interior that models were represented. They were told to look at the model in the experiment box and imagine it was a corner of an ordinary interior. The first question asked participants to write down five adjectives inspired by the model they observed. There was no time restriction or any other requirement (if the participants wrote verbs, nouns, functions, etc., those words were also accepted). The participants could also write more or fewer than five words if they chose to. In the second question, participants were asked to explain which characteristics of the model inspired them to write down the descriptive words (see Table IV ).
RESULTS
The data was analyzed by NVivo which is a qualitative data analysis software program 31 and each data set was grouped by word frequency so that the associations of the materials, colors, material pairs, and color pairs in interiors could be elicited with no biases. The results show the free associations and the word groups obtained for each material, color, material pair, and color pair. First, the results were presented as single and paired models in order to demonstrate within pair relationships. Then their overall results were revealed with their descriptor types. The study findings are expected to be beneficial for interior architects, architects, and product designers as well as for researchers in material science and psychology.
Material Models
Single Material Models. The fabric model was often associated with "soft," "deep," and "intense," whereas the TABLE IV . The two open-ended questions of the free-association process.
1. Please record at least five adjectives that you think describe these two surfaces when you imagine them as an ordinary interior space. 2. Why do you think these two surfaces inspire you to use these adjectives?
timber model was most often associated with "colourful" and "strong." The Plasterboard model most often inspired participants to write down "strong," "red," and "flat" (see Table V ). Paired Materials Models. The fabric and timber paired model was associated with the word "color," "red," and "bright" whereas the fabric and plasterboard paired model were related with "colors," "closed," and "colored." The timber and plasterboard paired model was associated with "color," "rough," and "contrast" (see Table VI ).
Color Models
Single Color Models. The results, showed that participants associated red model with "colorful," "warm," and "strong" in interiors and white model with "clean," "light," and "objective" whereas the green model was related to "calming," "Color," and "soft" (see Table VII ).
Paired Colors Models. The red and white paired model inspired the word "clean," "spacious," and "cut" and the red and green paired model was associated with "colorful," "straight," and "contrast." The white and green paired model most often inspired participants to write down "clean," "color," and "interesting" (see Table VIII ).
Overall Results
The researchers classified each adjective with one of the above-noted descriptor types defined in previous research. 8 In order to embrace all the words elicited in the current study, they utilized similar word groups for this process, in addition to the word itself. For example, "heavy" for the fabric and plasterboard pair, was a sensory descriptor in the previous study. 8 However, because the participants of the current study could not touch the models and its similar word group includes: deep and dense, this adjective was considered as symbolic descriptor. To provide inter-rater reliability, two more researchers repeated the same procedure that the researchers did before and assigned three descriptors to the overall results. These researchers are recruited by either Interior Architecture and Environmental Design Department or Architecture Department of the researchers' university and are either native speaker of English or have advanced level English who had lived in USA. Table IX shows the words elicited by each model and their descriptors in the light of this interpretation.
DISCUSSION
Material Pairs
The results show that fabric was associated with sensory and affective descriptors such as: deep, intense, and soft. Brown and Farrelly stated that there is a relationship between clothes and interiors since the early era of humankind, which have based on covering (body and interiors) with textiles. 11 In fact, people tend to dress their environment as they dress their bodies. This study found that for interiors fabric was directly related with emotional terms such as deep and intense. This result might prove that fabric was associated with clothes, therefore, was related to affective descriptors and was perceived as a positive interior design element.
In this study, timber inspired the participants to write down adjectives such as: colorful, strong, comfortable, etc. which are all types of descriptors (see Table IX ). In contrast with previous researches, 20 timber was not directly associated with warm in this study, but was related to home and comfortable, which are not literally but figuratively warm concepts. The participants associated timber with home, comfort, and closed adjectives. As other previous research suggested, 21 timber was one of the first materials used in human shelters and has been historically associated with home. 11 Future studies could explore whether timber has these associations across cultures.
The results demonstrate that plasterboard was associated with sensory and symbolic descriptors such as: strong, red, and flat. The participants related firm and smooth surface of the material with the adjectives of strong and flat. The reasons given for the associations prove that people concentrated on color with texture, shape, and angle when it was presented on plasterboard. The results show that plasterboard was associated with more materialistic words than the other materials and that plasterboard alone was not related to any affective adjective. Plasterboard, as a widely used interior material, has not been investigated as much as timber and fabric. It would be fruitful to study that material in future studies. The fabric and timber pair was associated with only sensory descriptors, the fabric and plasterboard pair was related to all types of descriptors and the timber and plasterboard pair was associated with sensory and symbolic descriptors. The study reveals that single materials were associated with different descriptors in interiors by themselves, but when they were paired they were associated with fewer affective descriptors. When timber was paired with any material it lost its affective associations, and the pair of plasterboard and fabric had affective associations that plasterboard alone did not have. These results show that plasterboard not only did not arouse affective associations, but also did not affect the pairs in the context of the concept and pairing timber causes a loss of affective associations.
Color Pairs
According to the previous study, red in interiors was associated mostly with warm. 22 Similarly, the findings show that people related red in interiors to warm, strong and colorful, which are sensory, symbolic, and affective descriptors. In contrast with previous study, the current study found that in interiors, red was not associated with energetic, disgust, surprise, anger, fear, or sadness. 27 However, high-quality 25 and powerfulness 27 could be aspects of strong, and warm could be an aspect of love, 25 passionate, enjoyment, and happiness 27 (see Table X ). These differences between previous studies and this study might be due to different methodologies; for example, the earlier studies utilized virtual presentation of interiors or direct questions to probe the concept.
The results demonstrate that white was associated with clean, light, etc. which are sensory and symbolic descriptors, but does not have any affective associations in interiors. In contrast with previous studies, white was not related to low price, low classes, surprise, sadness, anger, boredom, or fear 25, 27 (see Table X ). In the context of industrial design, Na and Suk, suggested that white is regarded as elegant; 26 however, in this study it was not directly related with elegant but positive terms such as clean and soft. The difference between these two studies might be due to differences of context and scale. Moreover, white was related to clean, light, and bright because Western countries associate white with purity. 23 As the most common color for interior walls, white evokes humble meanings, such as soft, simple, and objective. The green model was associated with calming, home, color, etc. which are sensory and affective descriptors. These adjectives demonstrate that green had positive associations for the participants, similar to previous studies 25, 27 (see Table X ). However, it is not directly related to the adjectives or words of these studies. In contrast with Ou et al., 22 in this study, green was not associated with cool. Hutchings, explained the special folkloric situation of green in both Ireland and UK. 24 In this study, it is interesting to note that, the participants were actually living in Belfast (as a UK city, which has close relation with Ireland); they did not relate green to unluckiness but had positive associations in interiors. Three color pairs were always associated with all types of descriptors except red and green color pair. The results showed that red and green lost their affective descriptors when paired with each other. Mahnke stated that overstimulation in interiors is unacceptable for occupants. 32 In this study, red and green color pair might have overstimulation effect and lost their affective descriptors which they had as a single color. Note that white as a single color was not associated with any affective descriptors in contrast to both of its pairs; red and white color pair, and white and green color pair. With this, it is fruitful to reveal that white should be paired with other colors to increase affective arousal in interiors. In addition, white, both as a single color and as a part of a pair, was associated with "clean," showing that adding it to any pair also added the association of "clean" to that pair as well.
CONCLUSION
Design should promote positive emotions, 33 enable pleasure and meaning, 34 and pursuit well-being of user. 35 Materials and colors have certain associations in interiors and could be utilized to facilitate these features of design. Therefore, the appropriate material and color can improve clients' and users' interior experiences. In this study, the researchers used an experimental setting to investigate the free associations of materials, colors, material pairs and color pairs. In fact, free association, as a method, reveals diverse results for the concept. As single materials, natural materials evoke affective associations; however, artificial ones do not. Timber as a single material has the most diverse associations with all types of adjectives, whereas plasterboard has fewest one. Moreover, paired materials have fewer affective descriptors than single materials. Pairing timber causes a loss of affective associations, however, plasterboard does not affect the pairs in the same context. As a single color, red and green, and as a paired color, red and white color pair and white and green color pair evoke affective descriptors; however, white as a single color does not. Pairing white enriches its pairs' associations and improves its existence in interiors. Clarifying these associations and meanings would be helpful for designers during material and color selection stage of interiors. Based on the results, materials and colors could be chosen to arouse specific associations and meanings, such as "closed" and "heavy" are associated with fabric and plasterboard material pair, "natural" and "contrast" are associated with timber and plasterboard material pair, "fresh" and "medical" are related to red and white color pair, "contrast" and "different" are associated with red and green color pair, and "clean" and "interesting" are related to white and green color pair (see Table IX ). By this way, designers are able to use outcomes of the experimental study for real-life implications. It is interesting to note that both white as a single color and plasterboard as a single material were not associated with any affective descriptors. Moreover, both green as a single color and timber as a single material evoked similar meanings such as home; it may be fruitful to probe this relationship further. For each model, the participants indicated which property of the model inspired the adjectives they chose. For all models, color was regarded as the reason more than other properties, such as material, shape, texture, experience, etc. The study shows that materials and color can effectively manipulate a user's experience of interiors, an important finding for designers, architects, builders, and scholars. Despite meaningful results, participants' citizenship could be a limitation of the study. In this study, all participants were UK citizens living in Belfast. Some physical elements of the country, such as climate, nature, etc., and cultural associations of its people likely impacted the results. For instance, positive associations of green might be a result of both the lush nature of the country and folkloric meanings. Hence, for comparison, the same experiment could be conducted in different countries with different cultural backgrounds. In addition, however, the models represented an interior space, real-life applications of these materials, colors, material pairs and color pairs may have some differences: more or less intense associations and meanings. Nonetheless, these results might lead interior architects, architects, and designers during their design process and give an idea that how these interior design elements arouse associations in real life. In future studies, other material pairs (e.g. plastics, metals or concrete) and color pairs (e.g., blue-orange or yellow-violet) could be investigated, as well as other achromatic colors (black and gray). Combinations of three or more materials and colors could also be explored in future research.
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